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In the spirit of giving

‘Food for Fines’ to start December 1 at Hoopeston Library
Hoopeston Public Library is offering its annual holiday “gift” to the community that will also support the
Grant Township Food Cupboard.
From Dec. 1 through Dec. 30 only, library patrons
can pay their overdue fines with canned food or other
non-perishable items, which will be donated to the
Food Cupboard.
For each item brought in, the patron will receive $1
off their library fine. “Food for Fines” is good only to

pay fines, and cannot be used to pay for lost materials
or other fees. Patrons will not receive change or credit
if their fine is less than a whole dollar amount. For
example, to pay all of a $2.50 fine, they must bring in
three items.
Items should not be past their expiration date,
should be in their original package, clean and not
damaged. Some single-serve items may not qualify.
For more information, call the library, 217-283-6711.

‘Penny for
your thoughts’
teaches Maple
kids giving

Brenda Weston’s second grade class

Before some Maple students celebrated days off
for Thanksgiving, they
learned about being thankful and giving.
Pennies were hidden
around Brenda Weston’s
second grade classroom.
When a student found a
penny, he or she stopped to
think of something for
which they were thankful,
then dropped the penny
into the class jar.
Pennies from the “Penny
for your thoughts” activity
were donated to a special
charity to help people who
don’t have as much as the
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students and staff do.
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Coloring kudos
Winners in the Hoopeston Police Department Halloween Coloring Contest have been announced. They are: five-year-old Victoria English, in the 5 years and younger category, who won a Light Bright; Ashlyn Strawser, six, who won a set of
walkie talkies and art supplies on the 6-8 year old category; LiLie Elliott, nine, who won a Discovery art projector and art supplies in the 9-11 category and 13-year-old Coda Brotherton, who won a $20 i-Tune gift card in the 12-13 category.
Police department employees sponsored the contest and donated to it.

Hoopeston Area wrestlers fall to Urbana, Westville in opening 2017-18 season matches
Hoopeston Area wrestlers opened their season on November 21, dropping to Urbana and Westville at home.
Urbana defeated the Cornjerkers 36-18. Results were:
106-double FF
113-double FF
120- N. Dundan (U) decision over E. Larkin (HA)
126- T. Meeker (U) pin over W. Johnson (HA)
132- E. Kian-Kin (U) pin over A. Funk (HA)
145- C. Burton (HA) FF
152- P. Amosun (U) overtime decision over C. Gaddis
(HA)
160- D. Ashby (HA) FF
170-double FF
182-double FF

195- Fox (U) FF
220-Mohr (U) pin over Kenner (HA)
285- Livingston (HA) pin over Goodwin (U)
The Cornjerkers lost to Westville, 10-60. Scoring was:
106-double FF
113-E.Larkin (HA) pin over T. Kline (W)
120- L. Kuntz (U) FF
126- E. Wright (W) pin over W. Johnson (HA)
132- C. McElwee-Wise (W) pin over A. Funk (HA)
145- T. Woods (W) pin over C. Burton (HA)
152- J. Sullivan (W) FF
160- D. Ashby (HA) major decision over R. Rivers (W)
170- D. Kuntz (W) FF
182- O. Marriage-Tucker (W) FF

195-double FF
220-D.Pruit (W) pin over G. Kenner (HA)
285-H.Copass (W) pin over S. Livingston (HA)

From the Blotter
Police are investigating a report made at 4:14 p.m.
Monday, when a 42-year-old Hoopeston man said his
1999 Ford F-250 had been stolen sometime in the
previous 14 hours. The truck was taken from the 500
block of North Seventh Ave.
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New Books at the Library
Fiction
Five Minute Marvel Stories
The Underground Ghosts by Dori Butler
Eugenia Lincoln and the Unexpected Package by
Kate DiCamillo
Genie in a Bottle by Sarah Mlynowski
My Life in Pictures by Deborah Zemke
The Wildwood Bakery by Rebecca Elliott

Weather
Mostly sunny today. High 50.Tonight, mostly cloudy,
chance of rain. Low 39. Tomorrow, chance of rain, then
sunny. High 50, low 30

